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CMA Meet 

A N O T H E R "open forum" will he added 
to the customary departmental ses-

sions of managers when the Club Man-
agers Assn. of America holds its 14th an-
nual convention at Hotel Statler. Detroit. 
Feb. 27-29. For the first time there will 
be a departmental conference of women 
club managers. 

Although there are no women officials 
of the Club Managers Assn., there are 
a number of women members of the or-
ganisation. Possibly in obeying the shop-
ping instinct that is said to be strong 
in the female character, women managers 
have been present in considerable num-
bers at the managers' national meetings. 
They appear to be doing a good job of 
shopping for ideas. 

Early arrivals at the Detroit convention 
will attend the Ford Sunday Evening 
Hour; at least as many of the early ar-
rivals who can secure tickets. Monday 
will be devoted to informal conferences 
and the first of a series of luncheons and 
dinners at which local managers conduct 
their demonstration of how distinguished 
club affairs should be put on. 

The educational conferences will get un-
der way Tuesday, leading off with an ad-
dress by Malcolm W, Bin gay, noted editor 
of the Detroit Free Press. The usual de-
partmental conferences of country and 
city club managers will be held. Members 
are being queried for subjects to be 
featured in the clinical sessions to be held 
in connection with the educational pro-
gram. 

Detroit's general convention chairman 
is Jesse G. Wetzel. On the convention 
committee with him are Neil Boughner 
and Wm. F. Roulo, manager of Detroit's 
University Club and treasurer of the na-
tional association, 

* 

Lei Angelet held one of the target! golf 

c lan leiton i«niont ever conducted when 

iter pro, appeared at the L, A. Cot ileum 

Jan. 1 ai a ballyhoo for the L. A. Open. 

A big turf tee wai constructed under tha 

peristyle, and a driving contest wet one of tha 

featurei of th* public golf show. Damonitia-

tiont and " t i p " '«uo/is were given the public 

by L. A. Open contestants. The Southern 

California PGA hai taken an active interest 

In the huge clan lesion enterprise. 11 Is be. 

1 lev ad that tha showmanship will provide e 

great boost to golf promotion. 

GRASS SEED 
OF 

"KNOWN QUALITY" 
Write for Our New Price* 

SPECIALISTS IN GOLF GRASS SEEDS. 

FERTILIZERS AND EQUIPMENT 

112-13* Church Sf. {Cor. Warren St.) New for i 

" I T ' S I N D I S P E N S A B L E ! " 

These are the oft-repeated words by 
smart greensmen who found out it didn't 
pay to try to 'get along' without a copy 

1R>LF COURSE 
COMMON SENSE 

By &. A. FARLEY 

$Too 
formerly $4.00 — NOW L Postpaid 

This valuable and practical guide to success* 
ful greenkeeping explains, in detail, the meth-
ods of the country's foremost greenkeepers. 
And the book only recently had its price cut 
by exactly 30%—the first price cut since it 
was written—so it is more than ever the out-
standing bargain-buy lor those connected in 
any way with golf coursc maintenance. A com-
plete manual of greenkeeping in simple, usable 
form; each chapter is rich in working in-
structions, 

P A R T I A L T A B L E O F C O N T E N T S 
Soils, Fertil isation and Growth. 
Grosses. Fairways. Haiards. 
Tecs. Putting Greens. 
Topdresilnqs and Turf Repair. 
Weeds and Diseases. 
Equipment and Supplies. 
Greenkeeping tn the South. 
Golf Course Trees. 
Drainage and Water Systems. 
Birds, Animals and Insects. 
Keeping Course Records. 
Growing Choice Flowers. 

Order your ropy today. Y o u ' l l have s l o n g head 
start on t ick ing those t.urf problems that have 
roused you so rnttny headaches In the past. 

G O L F D O M B O O K D E P A R T M E N T 
14 E. Jackson Blvd. Chicago 


